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Tablo Llnon, Overalls, .

Pants,
Bblrts, Gloves, Shoes, Hoys' CIoiIiIur, Matches
Notlono of all Kinds, Tluwaro, jBQTPrlco our Goods

And for Tablets and Slates Never so Cheap

No, 1 and 2 Lamp Chimneys Only

rn

The Last Week of tho

Farce.

MRS. WAS TO

Tolls How Bho Camo to

tho Student.

Ban Oct. ;14.-E- ver

since Durrant was arrested thero bas

been a Btlll hunt for tho flrat person

who mentioned bis name In connection

with tho murder of Minnie Williams.

Immediately after the horror of the
library closet became known his name

eolioed In every mention of It. In a

few hours the papers had extra edi-

tions, naming Durrant. By Saturday

evening most peoplo belldvcd that
ths murderer was known. Dr. Vogel

ww asked to give an account of him.
self; the pastor told of bis comings and
goings on Friday evening. Elmer Wolfe

had to put ou his and

the Janitor, refreshed his

numorv. The detectives sought to

know why Durrant was accused, but
they were not ever able to find exact

Information.

Nowltcameaout that Mrs. Noble,

the aunt of Blanche Lamont, was the
first to mention bin In
with the tragedies,

Mrs. Noble talked freely of the caso

today. When asked whether Durrant
told her, on that

evening, that ho had seen Blanche
thatmornlug, she said:

tllrv..l .il.if..l ...... !.. mw

fT
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cash wo for cash only
credit therefore losses
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Boots
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and might think It was Blanche, to

they had dispatched Mia. Keeler to tell
mo that it was tho body of somo ono

else. In referring ot Blanche's dlsp-pearan- co

aud to the fact that Theodore
was tbo last one to eeo her, Mrs. Keeler
remarkod that helms gone out of town.

Llko a Hash his couduot from that
Wednesday night prayer meeting

parsed before me. I remembered It all,

his seeking mo at tbo prayer nicotine-- ,

bis strauge call Friday morning, what
Maud had said, and his dreadful Inter

pretatlon of ber absence. A sickening

realization camo to me, and I said to

Mrs. Keeler:

'Durrant bas killed that girl.'

"That wasafternooh Saturday, April

13."

The case of the prosecution In re-

buttal has beeu carefully gone over by

both Barness and lees, and the order

of wltnessess has been decided upou.

Dr. Gilbert F- - Graham will be tho first

witness. He will testify that lie, in

company with J. B, Duonlgan, visited

Durraut at tho city prison, aud that the

prisoner took him aside and asked him

for the notes of Dr. Cheney's lecture,

Baylhg that if he had the notes of the

ecturo he could prove an ailbl He

will bo followed by Dunnlgan, who

will corroborate Graham In all material

points. Students Dodge ana uu
will testify as to their conversation

with Durrant at the ferry landing the

afternoon of April 12, when tho defend

ant told them that he was waiting to

meet some members of the signal

m. Ktndent Glaser will take the

stand and testify tbat April 10, three

days before before the discovery of

Blanche Lamont's body but alter uur-ra-

became aware that tbe police were

looking for the missing gill, Durrant

asked him for bis notes of Dr. Cheney's

lecture, and tbat he produced the notes

and read from them, and thai Durrant

took notes of the subject matter they

contained
friends at the church feared tbat I it Is pointed out aa a peculiar cir-Ani- .i

i u. ....... .' j u ,! ' ., ami nne worthy of consld- -
nuuiu umf iui n uuuv uiu uo3u ivuh cuiubiouiaj, w" T

erntlon, that iu all tbo Instances wbero
tho evidence or the prosecution ts most
material, Durruut partly admits tho

'truth of tho occurrences, but Insists
that the details Were ''suggested" by
tbo other side.

Durrant appreciates the full import
of District Attorney Barnes' questions
regarding his confidential talks with
Miss Cunningham, and that Is about
the only subject lie will discuss at
present. Eyeu on this toplo ho Is
guarded in his remarks and will only
vouohsafo a general denial of the story
tbo young lady Is expected to tell on
the witness stand.

Miss Cunningham will testify that
Durrant did not tell tho truth on the
witness stand ami will give the Jury
thn details of ber many different

with tho accused. Further-
more, she will bo corroborated, and
this will render Durrani's predicament
all the moro serious. The young lady
has been subpenacd as a witness, and
bas been placed under tbo strictest
Injunction ny District Attorney Barnes
and Captatu Lees not to divulge the
details of ber promised testimony. Bbo
b obeying these orders and tbo. dis-

closure bIjo wishes to mako will there
fore not be made publlo until sho Is

called upon to give them to tho Jury,
Thls wllLnot tako nlaco until the

Jnffefpart of this week.
Tho 'introduction of evidence on tho

.part of tho defense tending to show
that Durrant had a good reputation
previous "to his arrests for tho belfrcy.
horrors," has1 given tho prosecution an
opportunity to present testimony in
rebuttal, which otherwise could never
haye reached tho Jury. It opens tho
way for tho admission Bomo extremely
damaging facts against the accused's
character, and considerable surprise
Is expressed that Duprey should havo
taken suoh risks.

'''FARMERS' CONGRESS.

Roported aa Voting Against ft Ullver
Amondmont.

Atlanta. Oct. 14- - Tho meeting of
Farmers' National cougrees today lur-nlsh- ed

a seusutton on the vote on tho

amendment to a resolution petitioning
congress to enact laws for preserving

tho parity of gold aud silver, aud pro-

viding for an International conference,

Tbo amendment provided tbat con-

gress bo Invited to consider how to
preserve a ratio not higher than 10 to

1. Lost by a voto of 2-- to 104. Dele-

gates from western sliver states voted

for tho ameudmont.

KNOCKED' OUT AGAIN.

Attempt to Get a Prize Fighting Li-

cense Falls.
Austin, Texas, Oct. 14. Tho

supreme court today handed down an
opinion In the case of tax collectors of

Williamson and Hayes counties, seek-

ing to force the comptroller to lssuo

them a prize fight license, under tho
regular session of the legislature.

Iron Works Accident.
PiTTsnuua. Oct. 14. Converters at

the American Iron works of Seues and

Laugblln overturned this mornlngaud

10 tons of wolter metal poured luto tbe

pit below wbero a score of men were

working, r qulro Watson was terribly

burned ubout the head and body and

will die. J. P. Edward, William Bun,

Charles Freeborn, W. C. Fuulkuer, T.

W. Faulkner, Frank Kerllug, Samuel

Lawe are tbe Injured. Tbo pbyslciai a

Say Watsou will die and chances are

ajalust Burr, Edward and Ereeborn.

A Cashier's Crime.

Kaibas Citv, Oct, 14.- -A special to

the Star from Fort Bcolt, Kansas, says:

A sensation was created this morning,

,.i,.n vim Prpaldont J. J. Stewart, of

the mate bank, posted tbo following

notice: "This bank has closed subject

to our order, from tbe state bank com- -

m'.&sionsr. Depositors win oo i.u u
fui. Failure to open Is caused by tl e

djfalcatlon of tbe cashier."

Cshler Coleman conreasea io rresi-diut- D.

F. Coon, of the bank of SU

Louis Saturday night that he bad lost

about f200.000 In stock and bond specu-

lation. The theft was systematically

for iyer ten pears, aud corn-

el up ly manipulation of tbe looks,

A DOT

Horribly Slashed nnilftklilateil

in Health C

BY A MISERABLE SNM THIEF

h

Wfeilo tko liluo Coat Was l'cr
forming His Duty.

Brattle, Oct. 14.- - Policeman John
Corbett, one of tho bravest men on the
force, Is lying at tho point Of death, at
Providence hospital, his body coveted
with knife wounds, received while In
performance of bis duty.. At the sarao
hospital Is John O'Connor", alias Con
nor, a suspected thief, ' who Is dying
with a bullet from tbeofflSer'a revolver
In bis body. At police headquarters la

Banford BouBer, a sailor! with knlfo
wounds on his hands. Daniel

proprietor cf tho Wanderer
saloon, Is suffering from aaevero bullet
wound In his right arm, It all happen
ed this morning at 6 o'clock when
Officer Corbett attempted to arrest
O'Connor, on a cbargsj of having
robbed Bouser by rlppyig open his
trouaer pockets and takl ig therefrom
his money, f6 In-sil- ver and f5 In gold.

O'Connor Is responsible fdr tho wounds
on Corbett and tho Ballof Bouser, and
tbo pollcemqu la responsible for the
wounds of the suspected thief and
those of tbe BilooaJfceAsMjr. Officer
Corbett fa frightfiljM jjlavlng about
a dozen wounds. jkftiajdies It will be
due to one wound In tMnbdomen, two
Inches to the left and tsaree Inches be-

low tho navel. Ills isose la almost
sevorod from his facx mile his breast,
arms and legs art slashed In a ghastly
man nor. O'Connor's fatal wound Is in
tbo back, tho policeman having shot
him as ho was trying to cscapo.

City Attorney Resigns.
Prrrsuuiia, 0:t. 14. As a result of

a largo shortago discovered In tho city
Atlornoy'a office by tho council Inves-

tigations, Mayor W. C. Moreland, city
attorney, tendered his resignation.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH .

Sclera and Eastern Quotations Cor-

rected Dally.
GluoAOO.Oct. II, Wlieut.ouili 64J;o. j Dee.

Nkw Youk, Oct. ll.-Sll-ver, eotfe; lead.lt) 37.

BAN FllAMUlbUO MAHKKT.
Han Kiuscisoo. ticLll. Wheal, 01
Wtfol-Orrg- oii, choice, W 10c; Inlvrlor, 007c;

Yslley,V31!o.
llopn nuoiaDiniao.
1'omioe-r-a- ny IUmo. 6O300c;.IJurbHnk 7Co

W1.U5.

I'OKTliANO MAUKET,
rottTLARIi, Oct Ueat valler i'Xtim.

Walla w Alia, ii to 4Ske.
riour i oruana, m.ioi Benton county, W.78;

rraiinm. tru& auDernne. tl.ti ixr bbl,
OaU-Wli- lto. aicalHc; grey, 18119; rolled. In

tai.ll.'J6iftB Mrttl;iMHt1 W; caie,f 1.76.
foiaioca nw urvicuu, uuiw uu.

(Ot rtou.
aborts. IllMh cIiOd

lll(li-gre- D. aalted. (JO lb! V undcr.00 lbs.
701UO suwtp peiui, 1U0IUC,

llop-N- ew uregoa, 6a io
liulur Orfiton Inner croamery. aOJtZiWo:

fancy dairy, .7$; falrUood, U&Ule;
coininon, lCet'iXo

Cheeae-Oreg- ou tul cream, S39.
Kgga Uicgoo, isx pr aoc
fuultry Onlckeuii, f 1 AKn 00 per doi; dueka

tl&0S.Ui getae, t&fmOM); turkejn, live
Kosdretaed.lJo,

ller Topatters.JKeperlb; lair to good
ater,S4a3Sc; uw,!J;JKc; areaaod beer,

Muilnn Rett beet, f tfoalOO; choice ewea,
ti.7Sa2U: dreaned. io.

iloga tlioloe, heary, n.loaaO; light and
leedera.fus: areuea.4 fnVcal-aai- all, choice. urge, mm vw. Jb

UALEU MAHKKT.

Wheat lOet bo.;
uaia-i- M.

iit llled. cheat. flAJaS.00: tlmothr MM.
yiour, la whoieaaie low. tUt, reUll, IlitO)

bran, bull HUM aacked. llLU;.ittartJi, ,ll.-U0- a

U.W, coop ieea, iii.iw,
lloge-Urtw- ed, yic
Lio CatUe-IJial-Jio.

Wool-lltt,1- 0u.

Hbeep-UTe.f- lM.

llopa lleat, tu7c

llulMr-UMto- alrr, 163'JO fanry creamer
too.

Cbetae-lOaH- Ko.

KurmUmokea Meat Uaoon.Se; Uaiii ll;o,
shoulders, 7c

l'ouioea-zsa'a- bu.

Onlona 2c
lMultry-UrolIen- ,7c; hew, Be; duol, &.7,
Turker-e- 8c
Uartietl teara-2- So bu.
Apple afie bu.
leacbe-IL- 2S bu.
I'lUDia 2V bu.
Kouitir lleoj, 6q firm spring- - chlckea

market flooded a 1 1 lio V dor.

600 Wantip. Will give good. se-

curity and pay 8 per cent Interest.
Want money for two years. Address

A. A. A., Cre Joubnai Salem.
10-1- 8t

HTATE HOUSE NEWS.

Notaries wero appointed uu fallows:
Fr4tk Wllmol, Bridal Vil'j C. H.'Mc-Culioc- k,

G 8. Hitllth and Ilrnry F
Conner, Portland; Um E. Bfaman,
Empire city C M. Foster, Baker City.

Gio F Knox of San Fruuclsco, Wis
appointed commlislontr for Oregon.

T. IT. Crawford, Juittes Itujmond
and J. Pi Phy, of Qloii, have Incor-
porated tbo Union, Or., Itonl Etato
Co. RtocB, 105.000.

Becretary of Btato Klnculd teltirned
Portland. Mrs. Klncald and eon went
to Eugene.

BUl'ltUMK CUUKT.

Stato6f Oregon, rtspouduut 8 B. G.
Brown, appellaut, appellant from
Douglas court, Judgment of tho lower
court affirmed opinion by J. Moore.

ItlKgen and Uolbrook, respondent vs.
Investment company, motion to dis-

miss, appeal argued und submitted.
Ralph It. Duulwsy and M. O. George,
attorneys for George II,
Williams attortpj fi r appellant.

Alfred Tyler, r. lillaut vs. tbo btato
of Oregon, ritjun dent, oppeul from
Multnomah county, urgued and sub-

mitted John H. II 01 attorney for re
spondent, Bl'lncj Dtll attorney fur

School district. JT . 2, respondent vs.
A. Lambert, cmitny treasurer appell-
ant, appeal fa in Multnomah county.

Circuit Cuuit In Session.
Judge Burnt it called tho docket of

tbo Marlon county utra'ilt court this
morning at 0 o'clock end tho following
onirics were made:

Gilbert BrM vt W. B. Galliher,
nonsuit by plulutlils. D. Freedlng
& Co. vs. Thomas and Melln Downlo,
nonsuit fur plnltillll.

J. W. Hutjicriilt vs. F, LBvy. ury
trial, verdkt f r plaltitlfl, (870.82.

Polk county vs. J T. Murphy, de-

fault.
, Keech nud Little vs. J. A, McClaln,
default.

R. L. Babln va, Z. Durett) et al,
Judgmout.

Smith and Jones vs. Andrew Har-
rison.

N. Lambeit vs. Wm. Peters et al.
Richard lloliiiuin vs. Eliea Brooks.
F. Mayor & Co vs. Win. H. Smith &

Co.
P. Ii. D'Arcy vs. Hllaa L.1 Jones. -
E.JM. Lufnre vs. J. W. Beckettl lto

gram d,
TUB aitANP JUHY

wr.s uhosvu us f illows:
J. D, Millions, John Btelner, Edgar

Hailley, J. Glrurdlnu, J. W. Flmm,
Dexter itubl ns, J umes Cook. Dexter
Robinson, foremau.

Salem Medical School.
Today tbe allopathic phyalolaus of

Salem wero to hold a cousultatlou
proposed organization of a

faculty of a medical school ubout to be
opened herO. Tuesday tho board of
trustees of tbe Wtllamotto university
will meet for the purposo of selecting u
corps oMweuera. It is not certain
tbat the faculty will bo composed
wholly ol local talent. Dissension Is
liable to arise which may cause somo of
tho best-know- n physicians to serve In
the faculty. Three applications havo
been received from outside physicians,
said to havo promlueut standing. Tho
personnell of tho new faoulty Is uncer-

tain as yet. The matter ot securing a
building and other details of prepara-
tion will como before the board Tues-
day.

All dry goods must bo closed out by
January 1, at the Palace.

St. I'aut'a, London.
It la stated that in all 10,000 peoplo

attend tho service at St. Paul's cathe-
dral, London, ovory Sunday, tho
morning and af tornoou sorviccs each
attracting 2,600 worshipers, aud the
evening servlco 5,000. Tho fact that
tho musical portion of tho sorvico is
said to bo tho most perfect of its kind
in Europo has no doubt a great deal
to do with its popularity. London
Letter.

Sponges aro being propagated in a
cheap way just now. About thrco
years ago a cuto Gorman divided a
few healthy specimens of live
sponges into a goodly numbor of
parte and placed them in (loop water,
with tho result that ho now has a
crop of 4,000 at tho initial expendi-
ture of 20.

t

Tho Catnpordowu, tho vessel Which
rammed tho Victoria, is again cruis-
ing in tho Mediterranean in company
with tho ships of tho British squad-
ron. Rear Admiral Murkbnm is in
COMDSAa'l,

Four Men to On Eogi .
Whllo fiskfngat a lake on Red river. SO

miles north of hero, E. M. George of this
city shot and winged a monster gray
eagle. It was brought iu alive. It meas
ured 7 feet from tip to tip, Tho bird
fought so desporately that it took four
men to tio it so, that It would be harm, I

leas. Paris (Texf) Dispatch. '

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't .Report

AMOtMTKW PURE
SfllSAIM PIII.PITS
.wU.,.u ..uuma a uuiiiM

Sunday Services nt Several ef

Our Churches.

"WHO SHALL RULE OUR NATION?"

Chicago Woman Discusses Socio! y

As It la.

Sunday was a perfect October day.
Thero was a largo attendance at all the
churches nud with tho Presbyterian
synod lu tho city, there was more than
tbo usual talent drawn out. There Is
a marked improvement in tho choir
Borvlce lu several of tbe ohurohes
somethlug moro nearly approaching
music.

Rov. Copelaud at Unity church In
tho morning most eloquently replied
tn tho ohargo that Unitarians donled
tho divinity of Christ. He portrayed
tho divine mission of tho man of sor-
rows and sufferings In a manner that
delighted a fashlonablo and highly
Inlelllgort nudlenco. For spiritual
elevation nud purity of diction Dr.
Copoland's (Hurt surprised even his
admirers.

WHO BIlAMi 11UI.K THK NATION?

From tho pulpit or Salem's elegant
new Baptist church last evening Rev.
Farmer preached on the subject, "Who
Bhall Rulo tho Nation?" The large
auditorium was well filled, and a well
selected sung service happily ptopared
tho largo audlonoe for close attention
to airablo discourse. Mnr. W. F. Bklft
moat beautifully sang a solo, "The
Holy City" by' request, after which '

Ladies'

Capes and

Jackets
Tlili week wo Inaugurate a great sale of

!.ail(ri' Mtttl finil r!litlilrnl Prtni. and
Jackets. The moU complete line you have
icon for many scatoni has juit arrived. Con-tnl- ni

tires to fit big and Utile; the richest
and most costly; the simplest and cheapest.
This Is the second LARGE shipment. Those
of you who took advantage of the last lot
can whtiper to your friends that we have
more, but dlfferent'sivles.

Take advantage of this while the assort-me-

is full:
lllack heaver: Double Cape; velvet collar;

full sweep. You would say cheap at M.
Ourprlco

$3.00.

line Quality Heaver; Double Cane: 4 rows
ot stitching on edges; velvet collar; lull sweep;
a beauty at

$4.00.

Dlsckor Drown; Double Cape; appliqued
soutache braid; edged with fur: faced with
satin; very full sweep; Jmt a little 'nicer than
you wou(d guess at Jg. Our price

$0.00.

Atlrakhsn Cloth Cape; lined throughout
with satin; very swell. .

$7.00.

Seal Drown; double cape; edged with fur;
braided in soutache and beads; faced In
satin; full sweep.

$8.00.

Astrakhan Cloth; double cape; edged with
black thlbet; both capes satin lined: pocket
Inside; a magnet on your purso is this one,
and Its only

$12.00.

Two-tone- Astrakhan cape; black and
gold; two full-line- d capes, edged with silver
lur,

$20.00.

Alto plush, edged with black thlbet; fine
beaver, uniquely braided, and a mammoth
line of Kur Capes, of which spaco only for.
bids a lull description. See the line. We're
proud of it,

the pastor announced his text: IIKIngS,
Oth ohapter, 8d and 10th verse.

Thero Is a conflict raging as to who
and what shall rule our nation? Whll
men will leave lands of oppression,
they will strangely try to introduce
here the Institutions from which tby
fiedt History tells ua there are three
elements which have destroyed tbe
nation of the past. One is. Ignorauoe.
The Ignorant asan k dangerous to him
self and his community, la so fttr aa he
has not studied himself aad his nosda.
Education e tbe solid rook of our ous

and civil liberty. Another
element la law. Look at unhappy
Spain, Italy, Rome itself, where we
see Ignoraaee shackling tbe people and
holdlug them down. Aaothsretemeat
Is religion. Religion bound to law and
to Ignorance results In aupersUlSoa.
We may look at Greece, and se tbe
same result. Here where Socrates and
Demosthenes gave, the world their
great light, here religion bound to law
kept the nation dawn. We may take
Rome Itself not Romaulsm. I will
quarrol with no man for his religion
unles I show that my religion Is a
better one than another?. I cannot
ask men to como to tho standard which
I hold. Wo see Rome tho proud mis-
tress of tbe world, by tho Iron baud of
law compelling her subjects to how
down to hurrellston. Iu Ireland we
Hud In tbe south a less free set of men
than In tho north. Instead of being
tho serf hero we find the yeoman free.
In England, oven though wo there
And church aud state linked together.
I iray thut they may not bo dissolved
la that happy laud, sine she has
built a nationality not upon a ehalaed
bible but upon a free and epen bible.

Still the speaker prayed that la.
America we may never have a anion
of church and state. The speaker de-
plored the cdnditlon of women under
Mohametanistn atid showed - that
Christianity was her oaly salvatloti.

Whon tho church assumes to be the
(Continued on fourth page.)

Do Not

Wait
until some other lady buys the garment you
like. Uuy now, while the line U full. If
you have taught your's come and see these
anyway, lis a plcainre to show them, and,
betides, you may havo a sister, neighbor
or friend who wants one, An inkling of hew
the jackets runt

Black Chevilt; C largo bdltons; velvet
collar; large sleeves; finished seams; nicely
made,

$4,00

Illack or Navy heaver; 6 large bullous; full
sleeves; msde to sell for 15. Our price,

$4.00.

Mellon: fine nualtlv: 6 farce carved buttons:
mandolin sleeves; always looks well and gives
best service, Only

$5.00.
Doucle; square

. Ispels; rinnlo
1 -skirl:;.. first- -

pntc wouia 15 sto. Now

SG.00.

Heavy TanUcsver; ripple skirt; covered
CUIIU, liftl!! IICCVCS,

$8.00.

Navy, wide wall serge; 8 black buttons,
with pearl centers; godet tklit; gauntlet cufiij
as stylish as they make them, "

310.00.

line Doucle; ripple back; 3 cloth'strapj on
backbone each on sleeves; $ large pearl
buttons,

$12.00

See the fine Aitrskhans, with velvet pip-
ing all around and the rick
brown Astrakhans with heavy silk linings ami
Urge tinted buttons, and a dozen other

,,,C"$U.OO to $20.00.

Misses

Jackets ' V
We have them alo in lioucele, line beaver,

etc. Newest styles, .,

ryDuy this wek, while you can get tkese
prices.-- - Can't te'dupllcated.

Jfi

J. J. DALRYMPLE & CO.
plaids tp today. See them,

i


